[Paracoccidioidomycosis and infection by the human immunodeficiency virus].
We present two cases of paracoccidioidomycosis, one occurring in an AIDS patient and the other in an HIV infected man. This is the first report of such association. The first patient, which was already followed for HIV infection (group IV-A) presented with high fever and hepatosplenomegaly. Plain X-ray, ultrasound and CT-scan of the abdomen showed solid nodules in the spleen, some of them with calcification. Both the direct smear and the culture of a bone marrow aspiration revealed Paracoccidioides brasiliensis. The patient died of acute disseminated Paracoccidioidomycosis. The second patient, a man anti-HIV seropositive presented with a mass on the right lower abdomen and inguinal region. A biopsy of the mass showed the association of Hodgkin's disease of the mixed cellularity type and paracoccidioidomycosis. With the expanding AIDS epidemic we believe this report emphasizes the need to consider Paracoccidioidomycosis in HIV infected persons in countries where this mycosis is endemic. We also suggest the inclusion of Paracoccidioidomycosis as a potential opportunistic infection in these areas.